
  

As you well know, much has changed around us over the last 

couple of weeks.  As we continue to experience the COVID-19/

Coronavirus pandemic and find it much closer to home, I want to 

assure you that we remain available to help in any way we are 

able to given the circumstances during this rapidly evolving 

situation.  Together, we can be a sign of hope to one another and 

to our wider community.    

 

We are doing our best to implement the recommendations of 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the 

executive orders of President Donald Trump, Governor Mike 

DeWine, and the City of Parma Heights.  These trying times call 

for extreme charity.  For the sake of the weakest and most 

vulnerable, we must act in a way to contain the virus.  If you are 

ill, the best thing that you can do is to stay home.  I ask you to 

carefully read the updates on the COVID-19/Coronavirus 

pandemic. 

 

Given the seriousness of this pandemic, all transportation and 

events at the Senior Center are cancelled indefinitely.  We will 

keep you updated. 

BE MINDFUL 

There will always be  opportunists out there even in the worst of times 

who will try to take advantage of people. There have been several reports 

of new scams. One in particular is a call from an 800 number stating they 

need your information to send out your government relief check.  DO 

NOT give out any information, especially your social security or  your  

banking/credit card  account  numbers. Here are some tips to help you 

keep the scammers at bay: 

�� Hang up on robocalls. 

�� Fact-check information. 

�� Know who you’re buying from. 

�� Don’t respond to texts or emails about checks from the government. 

�� Don’t clink on links from sources you don’t know. 

�� Ignore online offers for vaccinations. 
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9275 North Church 

Parma Heights, OH 44130 

440-888-4416 

seniorcenter@parmaheightsoh.gov 

 

The services at the Parma Heights Senior Center are made possible in part or in full by 

Title III Older Americans Act. Funds provided through Western Reserve Area Agency on 

Aging & Cuyahoga County Division of Senior & Adult Services through the Health & 

Human Services levy. 
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Dear Seniors,  

 

Welcome to 

Spring!  While we 

have enjoyed one 

of the more mild 

winters in recent 

memory, I still enjoy the early 

signs of spring. 

 

Speaking of signs, you may have 

seen our new wayfinding signs 

installed throughout the city.  

We were fortunate to receive a  

grant from Cuyahoga County to 

implement this portion of our 

city  master plan.  Even more 

changes will be coming to our 

Pearl Road corridor when the 

resurfacing project begins here. 

 

One of the most welcome signs 

of spring are the daffodils planted 

by our Garden Club throughout 

the city parks and along our 

commercial corridors.  If any of 

you are interested in gardening, 

they also maintain the Communi-

ty Garden in the Greenbrier 

Commons and donate the fresh 

produce to the Parma Heights 

Food Pantry.  To get involved, 

call Kathy at 440.829.7153. 

A message from 

MAYOR�

MICHAEL P. BYRNE�

April 2020 

SENIOR CENTER 

SENIOR CENTER 
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 Anxiety and Depression Support  

Source https://adaa.org/finding-help/coronavirus-anxiety-helpful-resources?_zs=3s2Ab&_zl=U3K12  

 

Many of us, even those who have not been infected by the virus, will choose to quarantine in our homes for the 

upcoming weeks.  Indefinite isolation, panic over scarce resources and information overload could be a recipe for 

unchecked anxiety.  Here are a few suggestions to help with negative thoughts about this uncertain time.  

  

1. Reframe “I am stuck inside” to “I can finally focus on my home and myself.”  

 

As dismal as the world may feel right now, think of the mandated stay-at-home policy as an opportunity to 

refocus your attention from the external to the internal.  Doing one productive thing per day can lead to a more 

positive attitude. Set your sights on long-avoided tasks, reorganize, or create something you’ve always wanted to.  

Approaching this time with a mindset of feeling trapped or stuck will only stress you out more.  This is your 

chance to slow down and focus on yourself.  

 

2. Stay close to your normal routine.  

 

Try and maintain some semblance of structure from the pre-quarantine days. Wake up and go to bed around the 

same time, eat meals, shower, adapt your exercise regimen, and get out of your PJ’s.  Do laundry on usual days.  

Not only will sticking to your normal routine keep you active and less likely to feel anxious, it will be easier to 

readjust to the outside world when “normal” life resumes.  

 

3. Avoid obsessing over endless Coronavirus coverage.  

 

Freeing up your day from work or social obligations gives you plenty of time to obsess, and if you have a tendency 

to consult Google for every update, this could cause increased anxiety.  Only check with trusted websites for 

updates and limit the time each day to maybe two updates a day for 30 minutes.  

 

4. A chaotic home can lead to a chaotic mind.  

 

With all the uncertainly happening outside your home, keep the inside organized, predictable and clean.  Setting 

up  mental zones for daily activities can be helpful to organize your day.  For example, try not to eat in bed or 

work from the sofa—just as before, eat at the kitchen table and work at your desk.  Loosening these boundaries 

just muddles your  routine and can make the day feel very long.  Additionally, a cluttered home can cause you to 

become uneasy and claustrophobic of your environment—so keep it tidy.  

 

5. Start a new quarantine ritual.  

 

With this newfound time, why not do something special during these quarantined days?  For example, perhaps 

you can start a daily ritual of praying the rosary, start a journal to jot down thoughts and feelings to reflect on 

later.  Or take a walk every day at 4:00 p.m., connect with your relatives over FaceTime every morning, or start a 

creative endeavor by watercolor painting.  Having something special during this time will help you look forward to 

each new day.  

 

Many licensed psychologists are offering telehealth options over HIPAA-compliant video chat platforms.  

Remember to reach out for help if your anxiety is reaching proportions that is unmanageable without  

professional help. Letting go of illusions of control and finding peace in the fact that you are doing your part to 

“flatten the curve” will  certainly build mental strength to combat the stressful situation the whole globe is 

experiencing.  
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KEEPING YOU SAFE—CDC GUIDELINES 

Helping to keep you healthy and safe . . .  

 

�� If you are ill, the best thing that you can do is PLEASE STAY HOME!   

 

�� If you are out in the community, stay at least 6 feet apart from others and limit time exposed 

to folks to 10 minutes or less.  

 

�� Avoid close contact with people who are sick.   

 

�� Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.   

 

�� Wash hands often throughout the day with warm water and soap for at least 20 seconds (say 

two Hail Mary's or sing Happy Birthday To You twice).   

 

�� Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol if soap and water are not 

available.   

 

�� If you cough or sneeze, do so with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash and then wash 

your hands. Do not reuse that tissue—one and done!   

 

�� Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces. This includes door knobs, light 

switches and other shared surfaces.   

 

�� Staying hydrated, eating a healthy diet, getting enough sleep and exercising can help your body 

maintain health and fight illness.  

 

For everyone’s safety, please practice social distancing. 

COVID-19 Coronavirus Information 

Ohio Department of Health 

Hotline: 1.888.4.ASK.ODH (7 days/wk 9am-8pm)  

www.coronavirus.ohio.gov   

CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention  

www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

 

Our newsletter company enables you to receive the monthly newsletter via your e-mail.  In order 

to do this:  

  

1. Access our Parma Heights  website:  http://parmaheightsoh.gov 

2. Click on Departments Tab, then select Senior Center 

3. Click on Monthly Newsletter, then below is a Subscribe Now link.  Click on that link. 

4. Fill out the subscribe information.  You will then receive an e-mail when a new publication is 

available. 

  

The service is free to everyone, and you don’t have to manage anything.   

SIGN UP FOR NEWSLETTER 
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RESTUAURANTS FOR CARRY OUT/DELIVERY 

�

The following Parma Heights businesses are open for carry out and some delivery:�

Don Ramon, 6278 Pearl Road � 440�886�0566�

Whip Restaurant, 6406 Pearl Road � 440�885�9849�

The Clubhouse, 6365 Pearl Road � 440�884�2582�

Harry Buffalo, 6425 Pearl Road � 440�885�2833�

Flyers Bar and Grill, 6298 Pearl Road � 440�842�1964�

Nipa Hut, 6775 W. 130th � 440�842�7333�

Cuisine of India, 6857 W. 130

th 

� 440�842�5907�

Bakers Square, 7011 W. 130

th 

� 440�888�8058�

Dragon Gate, 6681 W. 130

th

��440�743�0800�

Yorktown Service Plaza, 6177 Pearl Road � 440�885�2222�

Golden Lily, 6253 Pearl Road � 440�885�7388�

Pounders Bar & Grill, 6370 York Road�440�887�0185�

Luna's Deli, 6380 York Road�440�884�0504�

Mister B's, 6887 W. 130

th

�� 440�884�3211�

Rookies Bar & Grille, 6913 W. 130

th 

� 440�842�083�

Wagon Wheel, 8761 Snow Road � 440�884�5200�

Pizza Hut, 6428 Pearl Rd � 440�842�1551�

Papa John’s, 6649 Pearl Road � 440�888�1962�

Marco’s Pizza, 6287 Pearl Rd�440�884�4999�

Domino’s Pizza, 6444 Pearl Rd�440�885�0334�

This too shall pass, and sometime in the future we will be resuming our activities and trips. Many of 

you have expressed that you would be interested in these excursions and as soon as this quarantine 

is over we will be going to the following  

 

AMISH COUNTRY 

Join us for an Amish Country drive.  Date to be determined.  We will stop at Der Dutchman in Walnut Creek 

and The Ashery in Fredericksburg.  Der Dutchman is traditional restaurant with a country-style breakfast, lunch 

or dinner featuring hot, homemade biscuits, the best-ever barn raising buffet, garden-fresh salad bar, legendary 

peanut butter pie, and more.  The Ashery Country Store is an unique and tasteful shopping experience that 

delivers bulk foods, deli meats, cheese and more – fresh to your kitchen.  

 

VERMILLION RIVER CRUISE  

Take a relaxing paddle-wheel tour on the historic and scenic Vermilion River. The tour showcases the beauty of 

both the natural upriver scenes as well as picturesque lagoons, and includes narration about the harbor's past. The 

boat is handicapped accessible. We will have lunch after at Quaker Steak & Lube.   
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THE CATEGORY IS “PRESIDENTS” 

1. This 20th Century president’s middle initial “S” didn’t stand for anything specific. 

2. After more than 150 years, he’s still the tallest president in U.S. history. 

3. In 1963 LBJ gave out the first of these honors to be called “Presidential”, including posthumously to his pre-

decessor. 

4. In July 1932 this U.S. President ordered forcible eviction of World War I veterans gathered in Washington 

D.C. 

5. His first term saw the turn of the 20th Century and the annexation of Guam and Puerto Rico. 

6. He was Vice President of the  United States from 1921-1923 before succeeding to the President. 

7. It’s the number of U.S. Presidents who’ve wone the Nobel Peace Prize. 

8. Upon the USA’s entry into WWI he told Congress, “We desire no conquest, no dominion.” 

9. It’s the northernmost state capital named for a U.S. President. 

10. The most common presidential religious affiliation is this denomination, part of the Anglican Communion. 

 

TRUE OR FALSE 

1. The first tea bags were made of silk. 

2. The best type of water for tea is twice boiled water. 

3. The first domesticated animal was the cat. 

4. Coffee became a popular in North America after the Boston Tea Party. 

5. The Bible has 74 books in total. 

6. Some of Disney’s films are based upon the fairy tales by the Brothers Grimm. 

7. The founding member of the English rock band, The Beatles, was Paul McCartney. 

8. The birth name of legendary baseball player Babe Ruth was Samuel Gerald Ruth Jr. 

9. Rudolph the reindeer first appeared in 1939. 

10. The word ”yoga” is derived from a Sanskirt word meaning posture. 

 

“SPRING” WORD SCRAMBLE 

1. olmssbso 

2. wrosfel 

3. tavnocia 

4. hatreew 

5. gatbinh ustis 

6. dsnsala 

7. esatre 

8. liaresgel 

9. cistesn 

10. alumlrbe    Answers to all the above found on  page 10 

 

 

JUST FOR LAUGHS 

 

Day 2 without sports. I found a lady sitting on my couch. Apparently she’s my wife. She seems nice. 

 

Today’s Drink Special: The “Quarantini”. It’s a regular martini, but you drink it all alone in your house. 

 

Some people aren’t shaking hands because of the Coronavirus. I’m not shaking  hands because everyone’s out of 

PUZZLES, GAMES & TRIVIA 
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PUZZLES, GAMES & TRIVIA 
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PUZZLES, GAMES & TRIVIA 
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  PUZZLES, GAMES & TRIVIA 
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  MENU 



ANSWERS TO  PUZZLES, GAMES & TRIVIA 

The Category is “Presidents” 

1. Harry S. Truman. The “S” was a tribute to both of his grandfathers, Anderson Shipp Truman and Solomon 

Young. 

2. Abraham Lincoln. He stood at 6 ‘4”. 19 of the 45 presidents have measured 6’ or taller. 

3. The Medal of Freedom. It was established by JFK before his assassination, but he had yet to award any. 

4. Herbert Hoover. The group of roughly 17,00 WWI veterans and their families gathered at the nations capi-

tal to demand early payment of service certificates awarded to them by a 1924 law. 

5. William McKinley’. Guam, Puerto Rico and the Philippines all became U.S. possessions as a result of its deci-

sive victory over Spain in the Spanish-American War. 

6. Calvin Coolidge became president when Warren G. Harding died suddenly of a heart attack in San Francis-

co. Coolidge was elected in his own right in 1924 but chose not to run for a second full term. 

7. 4, Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, Jimmy Carter and Barack Obama. 

8. Woodrow Wilson. Wilson explained in his war message to Congress on April 12, 1917, that Germany’s 

severing of diplomatic ties with the U.S. and its announcement of unrestricted submarine warfare on any 

vessel attempting to approach ports in Great Britain or Europe was unacceptable. 

9. Madison, Wisconsin, which beats out Lincoln, Nebraska; Jackson, Mississippi and Jefferson City, Missouri. 

10. Ten presidents identified as Episcopalians, the most common of any specific religious affiliation. Protestant 

Christians dominate the field, as there has been only one Roman Catholic (JFK) and three with unspecified  

      beliefs (Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Jackson). 

 

True or False 

1. True 

2. False, fresh and filtered tap water is best. 

3. False, the first were dogs and sheep. 

4. True, it became “unpatriotic” to drink tea and coffee was replaced as a common household drink. 

5. False, the Bible has 66 books, 39 in the Old Testament and 27 in the New Testament. 

6. True, Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs and Tangled stem from stories by the Brothers Grimm. 

7. False, John Lennon formed the group in Liverpool, England. 

8. False, Babe Ruth's birth name was George Herman Ruth Jr. 

9. True, Rudolph first appeared in a 1939 booklet published by Montgomery Ward, the department store. 

10. False, the word means union, referring to the union between body and mind. 

 

“Spring” Word Scramble 

1. Blossoms 

2. Flowers 

3. Vacation 

4. Weather 

5. Bathing Suits 

6. Sandals 

7. Easter 

8. Allergies 

9. Insects 

10. Umbrella 

 

Hopefully, next month’s newsletter will be filled with activities, trips, and the joyful 

news that we have re-opened the Center. Until then, Mike and I pray that you all 

stay safe. Know that we miss and love every one of you, and we hope that you fol-

low all safety guidelines and remain kind to one another. 

              ~Trish and Mike 
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CHURCHILL TOWERS
churchilltowers@thekinggroup.com
9333 North Church Dr. 44130

(440) 843-2392
SpaciouS SuiteS • eat-in KitchenS • party room • planned activitieS

private FurniShed picnic area • BalconieS • on-Site laundry FacilitieS 
monthly tranSportation provided For Grocery tripS

Free heat & Water

7377 Ridge Road · Parma, OH 44129

 Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation

 Long Term Care

 Apartment Style Assisted Living – 
Studio and One Bedroom Suites

 Extensive Assistance Unit

 Bridge to Home and Respite Care

For more information or a tour, call
440-845-0200

Our Family 
Caring for Yours

 www.MichelleWillSell.com 

Michelle Green
440-305-7339

FREE book available to people thinking of selling...

#1 
PARMA AGENT

MSAB Park Creek Center
An Assisted Living

Retirement Community
 ~ Home Cooked Meals
 ~ Personal Laundry & Housekeeping
 ~ Daily Planned Activities
 ~ 24-Hour Emergency Response
 ~ Medication Monitoring
 ~ Short Term/Guest Suite
 ~ Minutes to Hospital & Parmatown

“Where the Heart is”
(440) 842-5100 • (888) 875-PARK
www.ParkCreekRetirement.com
10064 North Church Dr. • Parma Hts., OH

Dr. William ZaccarDelli
Foot Doctor - Podiatrist

30 Years Experience
Diabetic Shoes Available

440.885.3161
AT THE SENIOR CENTER

EVERY FRIDAY AT 1:00PM
BRING INSURANCE & CO-PAY

Facilitating Smooth Transitions of Care 
through 

Dedication, Quality, and Professionalism

6973 Pearl Road, Middleburg Hts, OH 44130 
Office: 440-884-9191 | Fax: 440-884-5811
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